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Qrxrnn /r Junrcrar, AccouNTABrLrry,nyc.

P.O.Box v"
09, eedney
vcw.ct,t-::Stabn
Wite Plains,New iaork 1060s-u6g

TeL ele lZt_t
Fax (9r4) 42&4994

E-Mail:
Website: wvwjudgendch.org

ElenaRuthSassowa,Cnrdinaor

By Fax (7 pages)
4:45p.m.

May 28,2004

TO:

JudgeBrian Holeman
SuperiorCourtof the District of Columbia
united statesAttorneyfor the Distict of columbia
ATT: AssistantU.S. AttorneyAaronMendelsohn
AssistantU.S. AttorneyJessieLiu

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Defendantpro Se

RE:

Pre-sentence
report

Inasmuchasthe pre-sentence
reporthasexcludedwhatit identifies(at p. 3) as my..g-page
memo",also identifyrngit (at p. 2) as havingbeenfaxedon May il,ioo+, ,
.opy oiti.
referred-todocumentis enclosed"
to wit, -y 6-pagelefferdatedlvtayi5,2004. lt is already
postedon the "PaperTrail" of cJA's website,w**lagewatch.org.
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cc: Mark Goldstone,Esq.
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P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Stdon

Cnxrtn/r, Juorcr.rr,AccouNTABrLrry,
nvc.

lVhitcPlnins, New york 10605-0069

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 429-4994

E-Mail: judgewatch@olcom
Web site: wwjudgewd,ch.org

Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordindor

By Fax:202442-t595 (f pages)
May 25,2004

Erika Westry,CommunitySupervisionOflicer
CourtServicesandOffenderSupervision
Agency
For the District of Columbia
800North CapitolN.W, Suite22gO
Washington,D.C. 20001

RE:
!.1!tedStatesofAmericav. Zt*o
"Disruption
of Congress',
DearMs. Westry:
Fmediatelyfollowinpyourhour-an{-a-halfphoneinterviewofmeonwednesday,
May l9ttr,
for which I thankYour,I prepareda list of documents- ajl accessrbtefrom
thehomepageof
cJA's website,wiw'iudgewircnoii.IHf,-.ro thatyoumightbe
assufedthatmy
contention
as
to the bogusandmaliciousnatur. of tt e "disruption of cJngrerr"
.h*g, - on which I have
beenwrongfrrllyconvicted-- RESTSON EVIOBNCB.
I respectfrrllyreErestthat this lette?- andthe specificwehsite-accessible
docunentsto which
t

As discussed,
it wasI whowasinterestedin a pre-sentence
investigationandreport- asJudgeHoleman
declinedto orderoneon April 2d{ uponmy conviction.It was
not until May 5* - just hoursafterI hadleft avoice
mail message
for Kori spriggsof Pre-Triaiservices(202-585-7955)-*.eerI r*r'w
receiu"asu w
/ that
*u ao[' JudgeHoleman,s
law clerk,SaraPagani,thathehadchanged
his mind.
2
Ttrisletterwas.originallydatedMay I th. However,followingyour
phoneinterviovofrrrc,I vas unableto
reachyou whenI calledyou backto makeapp-ropriate
ananlemr"t" r"i its transmittal*a t" clarify whetheryou
wouldbeinterviewingthepertinentAssistaniu.-s.etto*.yJ
-J i"L"*t Senators.I left trvovoicemairmsss6ges
foryouonMavlgnandafurthervoicemailme^s:FeforyouonMrf:qq
\4il;;ffi;cailinthemorningof
May 21"' asyouhadindicatedyouwouldwith follow-upiu.rtionr,i
left a furtheivoicemailmessage
foryouprior
to leavingearlyto preparefor a plannedfamily celebration.you
.utrcasometimeafter2:00 p.m.- an4 uponmy
brief return' I calledyou back' BecauseI wasthenrushedfor
time andpreparingro, trr" urrival of family, who
wouldbestayingthroughMonday,wearranged
thatyouwouldcallmetoday,Tuesday,
at 9:30a.m.At 7:30a.m.
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it refers - be annexedto your pre-sentence
report as constitutingmy ..DEFENDANT,S
VERSION'.
The documentsposted the top of the homepage
under"LatestNews,,summarizemuchof
1t
what I told you during the
interview. These*ei

(t)

a)
(3)
(4)
(5)
transcriptioncomnany(3 pages).

[*:,::,**T::,1r_?.:o::]rait

Documenting
the corruptionof FederatJudicial

*ij13-fr;*:.::"::h'jlT'o:q"r'Tt'r;i;;,h,il;d.#il#r",i;Xlffi:
entitled: "Documents

Underlyingthe prosecution',

this moming,I atlemptedto fax this letterto you at
thefax numberyou hadgivenmeon an*rA;o
, - r rno),,
but it did not go through' As I wasnot going
be at my o"rigtut d numbir at 9:30 u.*. to receive
your call, I
1o

"",;;;'i..,ur where
rcourd
bereached
and
stating
thatI would
Xf;!iT#:L[]:l?.',1][Til:fl5:{9":rr.
beback
atmvusual
number
byI:00p.'n.Fro-th"td#;;":;## flffi:rf"ffinflt
Xffi:
letterto you' once more,

however,thefardid yi go tl"""gh. il;rtly after
I :00;.;.i;lled
you,but goryour
voicemail' At l:45 p m youreturned
my call. lt appears
yu:u
fiJL
reuct
meat thatothernurnberbehveen
-l l:00 a'm'' but I hadalreadyleft.
10:30
Inasmuch* you huu, d.terminedthatthefax
numberyou
.Jam",
had
previouslygiven
mehassomesort of
you havegivenmea differentnumber.
t
The 4-pageanalysis
is a redactionwhichI preparedfollowing Judge
Holeman,strial ruling that I would
Nor bepermittedto introduceinto evidenc"tt
" ,rrra"riyirrgpr"r**i."
documents.
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This July 7, 2003 memo is directly germaneto
the section of your r€port entitled
"DEFENDANT'S
VERSIOI'I''sincethaisection respondsto the "OFFICIAL
VERSIOIV,
section'for which you areaskedto summarize"infonirationfrom pD
163" in otherwords,
the "Arest/ProsecutionReport". ThePD_163for my May 22,2003
anes!
signedby Officer
Jenningsas the purported"arrestrngofficet'', is one oi ttr. documents
which my memo
analyzesto demonstratethat the undirlying prosecutiondocuments
are:
*knowingly
anddeliberatelyfalseandmisleadingandestablishthat
the chargeagainstme is notjust bogus,but mali-cious,,
(at p. 3).
It mustbe noted- andI believeI so-stated
to you duringtheinterviewwhenI summarizedthe
judicial miscondutt
produced-y *torgiirl convicion - thatloagr Horeman
REFUSED
+ut
to allow me to infroducethe PD 163into irrid.ttrc at trial, aswell
is the otherunderlying
prosecution documents signed by Officer Jennings and
bearing his name. ihir:
lotwithstandingOflicer Jenningswason the stand,testi4ringastheproicrrtion,switnessand
hadbroughtcopiesof thesedocuments
(or perhapsttreorigirras)with tri- tr" response
to my
subpoenafor his testimonyat trial).
REFUSEDto permitmeto infioducetheU.S.Attomey,s May23,
"t"*tT::-t"9:
T"leman
zuuJ
lefier', glvento me at arraignmentto which wasannexeda pagethat
wasidentidedpresumablypursuantto Officer Jennings'representation
-- as "a .opv of defs handwritten
statementfrom which she was readingduring disruption(t page);.
Such..handwritten
statement",with the words,
'

*Mr. Chainnan,
there'scitizenoppositionto JudgeWesleybasedon
his documented
comrptionasa Niw york court of Appealsjudge.
May I testify?",

exposesthe falsity of the PD 163 which the U.S. Attorney's letter had
also annexed,by
contadictingthe PD 163asto my precisewords-- for which I wasarrested.
Although a defendantis entitledto takethe witnessstandto present
heT..DEFENDANT,S
VERSION' to a jury, JudgeHolemanREFUSEDto allow me to do
this. Thus,upon my
taking the standon my direct caseand testifying,essentiallywithout
objectiorgas to my
-Center
backgroundas co-founderandcoordinatorof the
for JudicialAccountability,Inc.
t
A frrll copyof this May 23,2003letter,which extendedNo *PLEA
OFFER, andpurpoted to provide
"current
andcomprehensive
discovery",is rxhibit F to my o"io6"r 30, 2003motionto enforce
mydiscoveryrights
andtheprosecution's
disclosure
obligations,
postedaspart of the..paperTrail,,.
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(cJA)' includingmydecade-long
interactionwith the SenateJudiciary
committeeonissuesof
federaljudicial selectiol--andjittit
*T beginninfmy c-hronologically-ordered
I
testimonv
asto theeventsofMay lg-22,zbo: (rrutrrrtiig.".ii*a
abbrevi-ateJirrti.ooypertainin!
to Judgewesley's nominationntheg'l/2weeki
befoiettrat),JudgeH;I.-* milaterallyand
withoutprior notice,cutmeofi, asserting
thatI hJb;;r on the standfor 'an hour.
He would
notperrnitme to testis further,exceptai
to my analysisof the fi;;fHadJudgeHolemanallowedme to testifr
from the witnessstandasto what tookplace
atthe
May 22,2003. hearing',
_ the fatsityof the pD 163
.
and
the
other'nderlying
prosecution
..oFFlirar
doffir't, *hi.hffit,
the
vBnsIoN*
would
have been exposedbeyondwhat had been
..rr.JJ uy
of officer
Jenningson the prosecution'scase. For-instan..,-orra.,my cross-examination
cross-examination
by
me,
officer
Jenningsconcededthe materialfact (setforth
by -v Irrv 7,20o3memo(at p.3) thathe was
"arres"'rg
NoT the
officef'. It wasSergeant
Bignottiwho arrestedme andshealonewho
had
orderedme from the ..hearing"room.

*: Hi:::i",r

:*:u,*_":t

Bignotrionitscaseu.
o'cross-examination,
sheconceded

ffi;:".,#Tii:?.'ffi:ffiH;

'ffi
:iffji
Hffi
X[:'-:tr:',:,]::.'1,'j*:::l^-il'::l;l;;;#;i#?i:?dff
i,ih?;il
"{isorderly
on atrumped::t:f:*l_:y:ridi:'..'Zcommi1e9.;;;;;##;#*f
up
knew who I was heearrce chc lro'l l.^^- :--.^r--- r :--

conducf' charge_ I had filed a

exhibits)
JudgeHoleman'who, pre-fiial, wilfully ignored
anddisregardedmy entitlementto discovery
of "all

records
pertaining
to the-riJgsrqg *a Jrforitiorr,,of .y ieptember
22, 1996
policemisconduct
compraint
bvcapitorLo uer"p;if;ilril;.1
diltLo
" anowmeto
5

JudgeHolemanpermittedthis because
he had earlierDENIEDny requestthat the
4-pageanalysis
markedinto evidence- with thecopiesI hadmade
be
for thejury -"-u... distributedto them. Insofar
asthe4-page
analysismentionsthetranscript,JudgeHoleman
worrg wbr p".-it theoflicial hanscript,which
theprosecution
hadturnedoverto me,to be markedlto evidence
andshown'to*.i*
6
Like ofticer Jennings,seqgeant
Bignottihasalsobeensubpoenaed
by meto be my witnessat trial.
'
Afull copyo{st September22,lgg6complaint
is Exhibit "M, to my october 30,2o03rnotion
enforcemy discoveryrights ani theprosecution',
to
or"ior*" offitionr.
t
Myentitlementtozuchrecordswassetforth
at\l4l-42,45-4Tofmyoctober30,2003motiontoenfonce
my discoveryrights andtheprosecution'sdisclos*
ourigutlor. iuog. Holeman,sflagrant..protectionism,,
prosecutionwith respectto that disoositive
motion*u! th" uu.i, r* my February23,z1o4motion ofthe
for his
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infroducethe complaintinto evidenceat trialand summoned
evenmentionedit' suchpolicemisconductcomplaini.*por., marshalsto arrestme when I
thattheJune25, 1996pD 163
is evenmorebrazenlyfalseandconcoctedthan
the May 22,2003pD 163.
As discussed'I neversawthe June25, 1996pD
163until Fgbruary25,2003- when Judge
Holemanbelatedlyreleasedit in connectionwith
this case.The reasonI neversaw that pD
163in connectionwith the June25, 1996anestis
becauseI wasdeprivedof my right to a o.ial
in that case'initially becauseof the coercivepolice
tacticschronicledby my september22,
1996policemisconductcomplaintan4 thereafter,
u*ur. of themisconduct
ofD.c. superior
Court JudgeTim M'rphy on eprit 4, IggTandin
the weeksf"li;;;t"
As you will recall,the PD 163which^wasbeforeyou
whenyou interviewedme wasiNoT, as
you initially believed,for my May 22,2003arest.
Rather,it wasthe secondpageof the pD
163 for June25, 1996' Sincettre septemb
er 22, tlle potce misconductcomptaintis the
dispositivedocumentin settingforth my "oBnEfunaNi's
vEnslol..1,,with respectto the
June25' 1996PD 163,I would bepleased fu* it to you,
uponyourrequest.It is asdecisive
19
a documentwith respectto that June25, 1996
arest asmy iuly 1,2003memois with respect
to the May 22,2003arrest.
I note that your'OFFICIAL VERsIoIf'also requiresyou
to summarizeinformationfrom
*AUsAo
complainan!otherviablesorucesQuotr sourc€swhereapplicable,,).As pointed.
out by my July 7, 2OO3memo (at
"ro-pluirr'*f,
identified by the
]), tfte supposed
underlying prosecutiondocumentt ir.p.sinutor
suiuy chambliss., Nonetheless,and as
highlightedbythe draftof my intendedopeningstatemlnq
senatorchamblisschoseNoT to
testi$rat tial on behalfof theprose.Sgi - *ilooe. rtot.'n*
quashed
'si*tt my subpoena
sothat
I might call him as my witness. This, notwitrriar,aiog
^y
Genament right of
confrontation'as reaffrmed by the U.S. SupremeCourt
g,2004
in
its
March
decisionin
,
Crawfordv. l(ashington,I24S.Ct.tfS+.
since senatorchamblissis the alleged_complainant,
your *OFFICIAL \lERsIoN, must
properlyincludehis "applicable""quot.1r;" ut to
HtS .omplaint -- i.e., specificallywhathe
purportsoccurredat the May 22,2003 "hearing",
warrantiirgarrest*i p'ror..ution.
disqualification
andmyMarch22, 2004vacaturfor fraud/reargument
motion_ **
ffi
for a writ of mandamuslprotriuition
against
trii.ail thesedocumJ, u. port"a asparrof the
3ili"Sl$
t
"Y',

A copyof thecaserecord(D-177-g7),establishing
whatJu{eeMurphydid,is annoredasExhibits..x,,
and"2" tomy February23,2004motionto disquahf,,
JudgeHoleman.
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Moreover'asdiscussgdwithyou on Friday,May 2l*,it
is my positionthatsenatorctranrbliss
must be askedwhatjail sentencehe deems.pptop'ri"te
foriuch'.crime,, as I committed.
Indee4 asreflectedby my publishedLetterto theE&tor, *co
rrecting theRecord, (Roll ca!!,
May 10, 2004),senatorsHatctr' Leatry,schumer,*J
cri"too
-orilikewise be askedsuch
fundamentalquestion- since the "P-aperTrail" oi aor,r-ents
postedon cJA,s website
establishtheir pivotal role in orchestratingandenablintmy
unprecedented,
ptainlyretaliatory,
arrestlo.

fj"Hff,5:::l*''j.':,Tr.l"',I"l.Frl

_theAssistant
ft,...Aus+,,
u.s.Attorneys
who

Hll3.f#ffi
_T':,"i::gTs^d.:*_n"d*,-."trquestion*1"*n"i
'SEJ:,h-1:
"-:"urtimpose
ylt:
uponmyconvictiorq
when
tr,.yde"iftjffiH: K"d
i.
TheseAssistantU.S. Attorn.y, most not onty

F:,t*,*:*Y:l*t::T:u^r_.:r"_tt',burreahselaire,ior_.rry-;1il#;#:
s*it.-llg:i't c?Mtteg,yhos_e
misreasan..
i"tr'"i'ip*jrrT.ni"i"i.a

::::'1":t3:

I":T,,h;rrnAugust
T_:T::,0""1*i::
lt:_r.
1r*., vr";Jilffi-ril;?$.::
Attorney'sMay 23,2003leter whicf made
No *PLEAoFFEi;u

lgtq I thankyou for your efforts in preparinganaccuratepre-sentence
report. pleaseletme
know if thereis any furtherassistanclI may
frovide.

ee.?rze@dfu
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

wrongfullyconvictedDefendant
- soonto beAppellant-- pro se

r0

Further exempli$ing the completelyunjustifiednature
of my anest for my respectfirlrequestto be

rra;iu,ycommitL;i"_i,,g,toconfirm
y, iz, zootse.are
'lifetime"
a
f,#5,:ry",,q'::-*T:|::T:,-*"
judge- whichI madeatanappropriate
federal
point- indeeqafter
tr,";r,"ffi{t"
ffifir,H;
adjourned - is the
EXTRAORDINARY

vvr^arutrw

rrw

urE.

wrru

_ (lLll ulg

fact that tL protestors at the Mav 7- 2004 Se.nnreAma.t eo_,j^^-

fnf

to befired. wereNOT ARRESTED.
rr

Ms' Belaire'sprejudicialinvolvementandmy contention
that the U.s. Attcney was disqualifiedfiom
handlingthis caseare.reflected
by the posted"PapeiTrail'documents,as,for instance,
my october 30,2003
motionto enforcemy discoveryrightsandtheprosecution's
disclosureobligations(seefootnote 4).
f&e also,my
JuIy7,2003 memo(footnotel).1
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